ADVISORY

Export Shelled Walnut and Raw Banana to Republic of South Korea

Date: 14th January 2016

Dear All Exporters,

In the Indo-South Korea Plant Bilateral meeting held in New Delhi, market access for fresh fruits and vegetables was discussed.

Subsequent to the meeting, the Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency (QIA), South Korean side has communicated that India can export Shelled Walnut and Raw Banana (not ripen Banana) without conducting Pest Risk Analysis (PRA), if the consignment has been inspected by Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage (NPPO, India) and should be accompanied by Phytosanitary Certificate (PSC) issued by Indian Plant Quarantine Authorities.

Interested exporters may take benefit of the opportunity and export Shelled Walnut and Raw Banana (not ripen Banana) to South Korea.

Thanking You,

(R Ravindra)
Deputy General Manager

Place: APEDA, New Delhi